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INTRODUCTION
This exploratory study reports on findings from the integration of an inde-
pendent research project into the college biology curriculum at Bard High 
School Early College (BHSEC) in Newark, New Jersey. This study was inspired 
by the claim that students in low socioeconomic environments are less likely 
to consider becoming innovators. Research by Bell et al. showcased that chil-
dren with parents with low incomes are less likely to become inventors due to 
limited exposure to science and financial resources (Bell et al., 2019). In ad-
dition, the article addressed America’s “lost Einsteins” and the importance of 
exposing children to innovation. The term the “lost Einsteins” refers to students 
(especially girls, minorities, and children from low-income families) who, due 
to limited resources and mentorship at the early stages of education, failed to 
explore and innovate in STEM fields (Chetty et al., 2018). As a mission to em-
power the “lost Einsteins” at Bard Early Colleges, the science faculty at BHSEC 
Newark collaborated to develop a scientific research initiative and observed 
whether students engaged in the independent research project within the col-
lege biology curriculum. 

The mission of the project, called the Independent Scientific Research Project 
(ISRP), was to build an inclusive STEM classroom that focused on students’ sci-
entific contributions to their community and to enhance the pipeline of STEM 
innovators of tomorrow. Students were given the opportunity to choose their 
research topic according to their scientific curiosity. Students’ research topics 
included environmental issues, endocrine disruptors, energy technology, pub-
lic policy, and diverse scientific innovations. Through the ISRP process, stu-
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dents honed their skills in scientific research, policy analysis, writing, and oral 
presentation. Instructors assisted students with identifying the proper scientific 
resources to use, how to write a scientific proposal, how to allocate funding 
for laboratory supplies, and they also trained students on maintaining animal 
models to use for their respective projects. According to research by Sham-
baugh et al., one of the current challenges faced by the United States related to 
productivity growth and living standards is the lack of representation by wom-
en and minorities in innovation activities (2017). Students who were exposed 
to the ISRP explored various science disciplines and policy tools that aimed to 
spur innovation and assist students with their future career prospects.

The long-term endeavor of ISRP is to assist students to fill future positions in 
STEM in America. Presently, people of color are underrepresented in the STEM 
workforce. African Americans make up 11% of the U.S. workforce overall but 
represent 9% of STEM workers, while Hispanics comprise 16% of the U.S. work-
force but only 7% of all STEM workers. Among employed adults with a bache-
lor’s degree or higher, African Americans are just 7% and Hispanics are 6% of 
the STEM workforce (Funk & Parker, 2018). The ISRP integration into the college 
biology course seeks to enhance racial and ethnic diversity at STEM workplaces 
in the state of NJ. 

In Newark, educational attainment varies with a strong gap in the higher educa-
tion degrees obtained. The education demographics showed that about 75% of 
students graduate with a high school diploma. Newark residents 25 years of age 
and older obtained the following educational degrees: about 18.7% have some 
college, 5.7% graduated with an associate’s degree, 10.9% graduated with a 
bachelor’s degree, 3.1% graduated with a master’s degree, and 1.3% obtained 
a professional or doctorate degree. Interestingly, of the 42.2% of students who 
enter college with an interest in STEM careers, only 21.2% of students graduate 
with a bachelor’s degree in the STEM fields (Newark, New Jersey Education 
Data, 2019). STEM programs are losing students during the first four years of 
college. What can be the reasons for this exodus? One sure thing is that stu-
dents who are deprived from a lab experience need STEM nurtured earlier than 
in college and must have faculty/teacher mentorship to ensure guidance and 
support. This exodus is not beneficial to the city’s socioeconomic status in a 
highly technological era. 

Despite the great initiatives by the Newark public school district to collaborate 
with S2S (Students to Science), a program that introduces Newark students to 
virtual high school chemistry laboratory modules once a month during the aca-
demic year and provides one invitation to a state-of-the-art scientific laboratory 
facility, the lab exposure time is not sufficient. In order to maintain an inclusive 
science curriculum compared to other affluent counterpart school districts, a 
continuous hands-on laboratory experience is necessary to enhance scientific 
invention and innovation. 
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This preliminary study analysis is intended to facilitate a greater understanding 
of the effects of the integration of ISRP into a higher-level science course in an 
early college education model. The findings shed light on students’ ability to 
proceed with a scientific task with limited resources. From the science educa-
tion aspect, two major questions will be addressed in this study: 

 1. Did the majority of students engage in the ISRP activity? Student   
 engagement will be evaluated based on which research stage level the   
 student completed. 

2. Does integration of ISRP activity benefit student grade distribution  
over time? One of the greatest fears for some science educators is to 
sacrifice students’ school district assessment test grades by spending 
more time on other curricular activities and not enough time prepar-
ing students for the district assessments. For some school districts, the 
higher the student’s assessment grades, the higher the teacher’s sal-
ary and job security (Daly, 2014). For this reason, some educators and 
administrators prefer to put their academic effort mostly on preparing 
students for the test rather than getting hands-on experience in general 
laboratory skills essential in the current biotechnology era. 

In institutions with limited resources, a science educator’s role goes beyond the 
lesson planning; educators must struggle to adjust their lesson plan because 
their classrooms have limited science equipment or lab resources to run the 
appropriate labs for their curriculum. Educators are forced to use virtual labs as 
opposed to actual labs, thereby limiting the opportunity to teach realistic lab 
protocols. These are some issues the science faculty at BHSEC Newark faced in 
the past few years. Similarly, the progression of this project had its own chal-
lenges. This paper will discuss those challenges and how the science faculty 
overcame them. The following questions will be addressed: 

3. What were the challenges of incorporating the ISRP initiative in a low-
cost school setting? 

4. What has been learned about driving this STEM initiative in a district 
with limited resources? 

This paper aims at providing preliminary data analysis of the ISRP integration 
project but also a reflection of the authors’ journey to find the “lost Einsteins” 
in their community.
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METHODS

I. PARTICIPANTS’ INFORMATION

BHSEC Newark is a partnership between Bard College and Newark Public 
Schools. BHSEC combines a rigorous high school curriculum with two years of 
a tuition-free liberal arts college program. Students who successfully complete 
the program earn a New Jersey high school diploma, transferable college cred-
its, and an associate of arts degree from Bard College. 

The student demographics at BHSEC mirror the diversity of Newark itself. In 
the 2018-19 school year, the student body totaled 392, of which 64% identified 
as Black, 31% identified as Latinx, 3% identified as white, and 2% identified as 
Asian. As a measure of economic level, more than 91% of students’ families are 
Pell Grant eligible and 76% self-report as Free and Reduced-Price Lunch eligi-
ble. 

II. PROCESS OF THE INDEPENDENT SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
PROJECT (ISRP) CURRICULUM

The ISRP process required students to complete the following stages throug-
out one academic year: (1) research proposal development, (2) identify and 
organize research study materials & methods, (3) initiate data collection, an-
alyze data, and conclude findings, and (4) showcase the final research project 
presentation. Students were given a rubric that indicates how they would be 
graded for this project.

As shown in Figure 1, each research stage had a corresponding time frame and 
a student expectation described in the Content tab. These were assignments 
that students were required to complete before moving to the next stage. This 
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process is an example of a metacognitive strategy; students are able to respond 
positively to feedback, set goals, and manage their progress towards these 
goals, which leads to strategic learning and deeper conceptual understanding 
of project content (Darling-Hammond et al., 2020). These individual assign-
ments are scaffolds for self-monitoring of thinking and actions to help guide 
the students through the research process. Studies have suggested that when 
students have opportunities for self-regulation, including setting their own 
goals, developing their own strategies to troubleshoot a problem, and taking 
ownership of their own learning, they are more likely to succeed after high 
school (Conley, 2011). 

To enhance students’ motivation, they were advised to focus on solving a com-
munity or societal issue. In addition, instructors offered feedback throughout 
the learning process, encouraged students to revise their work, and allowed 
peer feedback during the seminar presentations. The aim was to support a 
growth mindset. Furthermore, faculty mentorship was delivered twice a month 
during the lab sessions in class. Optionally, students were advised to join the 
after school research program to enhance their lab skills and to troubleshoot 
any issues in their projects. All projects were completed in the school facility.

Each year, two seminar series events took place at the institution. The first 
event was in February and the second one in May. The purpose of these events 
was to create a collegiate environment where students, faculty, administra-
tors, and staff could share their feedback to the students. In the first event, 
students defended and showcased their research proposals, and then received 
feedback to improve their project management in the weeks to come. In the 
second event, students showcased their final research outcomes and what they 
learned through the scientific experience of the ISRP.

Ultimately, the ISRP’s research process gave students the opportunity to learn 
diverse laboratory techniques, an important asset to their education. The 
experience aimed to help students with a four-year degree in a STEM program 
transition and prepare for a career position in the laboratory setting.

DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH STAGES 

STAGE 1 | RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
In the first stage, students choose their research topic according to their scien-
tific curiosity. In this stage, students embrace their curiosity and wonder. They 
become explorers seeking out new information and thinking critically. Students 
grow more empathetic as they design meaningful research proposals which 
they launch to their community. During this stage, instructors will assist stu-
dents with seeking out the type of scientific resources to use, how to write a sci-
entific proposal, allocating funding for laboratory supplies, and identifying the 
type of animal models to use for their respective projects. Students must follow 
the timeline given to them in their course syllabus. In this stage students must 
submit two drafts of their research proposal before entering the next stage.
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STAGE 2 | PROJECT MANAGEMENT: IDENTIFY AND ORGANIZE RESEARCH MATERI-
ALS & METHODS
During this stage, students focus on improving the procedures guiding their 
project. Students identify and locate the lab equipment or supplies needed for 
their project. If chemical or lab supplies are not found in the lab, all students 
must submit a list of the supplies needed, showcasing the following informa-
tion: item name, company name, company website link, quantity, price of the 
item, and total cost of the order. If the amount exceeds $30, students need sci-
ence faculty approval. This information must be submitted by the second week 
of December. 

STAGE 3 | APPLICATION OF PROJECT TAILORING: DATA COLLECTION, DATA ANALY-
SIS, AND CONCLUDING FINDINGS
Students and faculty mentors work together as a team to coordinate the proce-
dures and allocate specific time for laboratory use. Faculty will guide students 
with proper laboratory skills that pertain to their scientific projects. If students 
are interested in continuing their scientific projects beyond class time, they 
are able to join the optional after-school research program called “Einstein’s 
Dreamers.” During this time, students receive further scientific guidance from 
peers and faculty, can troubleshoot any issues, increase their trials of exper-
imentation, analyze data using statistical software PRISM with faculty assis-
tance, and get assistance with the project’s storyline for presentation purposes. 

STAGE 4 | RESEARCH PROJECT SUMMARY: CONDUCTING SCIENCE COMMUNICA-
TION TO THE COMMUNITY
The fourth and final stage of the ISRP takes place after the research study has 
culminated. During this stage, students showcase their final research project 
through a presentation at the school, scientific conference, or science fair. 

III. MEASURE 1: COMPARING THE NUMBER OF ISRP SUBMIS-
SIONS OVER TWO ACADEMIC YEARS

PARTICIPANTS
Students were randomly selected for the ISRP exposure group based on their 
academic course schedule. Students who registered for Dr. Agapito’s college 
biology course between Fall 2018 and Spring 2020 represented the group with 
the ISRP exposure. During the 2018-2019 academic year, there were a total of 55 
students registered to the science course containing the ISRP exposure. In the 
2019-2020 academic year, there were 92 students exposed to the ISRP integra-
tion.

DATA ANALYSIS
The students’ ISRP progression was monitored by recording the students’ 
project submissions per academic year. The data was normalized to percentile 
value to compare the two academic years (as shown in Figure 2B).
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IV. MEAUSRE 2: ISRP EVALUATION ON STUDENTS’ PROJECT 
PROGRESSION

The rubric shown in Figure 2A showcases the ISRP evaluation rubric to monitor 
students’ progression of the project. The ratings are as follows: A rating of zero 
was given to students that showed no effort to do the project and failed to start 
the project. A rating of one was given to the students who developed an idea 
but failed to complete the next stages of the project. A rating of two was given 
to students who submitted an idea and developed a research proposal. The 
proposal may have been submitted but not presented to peers for feedback. In 
addition, these students did not initiate any scientific work. A rating of three is 
given to students who submitted an idea, a final research proposal, presented 
their research proposal to peers, initiated the first few procedures and/or ini-
tiated to collect preliminary data. The highest rating of four was given to stu-
dents who successfully completed their research project by submitting a final 
report of the project showcasing the following: introduction, claim question, 
methods, results and analysis, and final concluding remarks. 

The ISRP required that students exhibit their presentation to their class peers 
and school community. A designation of “exceptional work” was reserved for 
those students who present their work at other academic institutions. It has 
been suggested that participating in learning communities contributes posi-
tively to student engagement, which in turn may affect education attainment 
and smoother progression of education. Students’ progression in their ISRP 
projects was evaluated using this rubric.

Over the course of the study’s two years of ISRP exposure, projects were eval-
uated according to how engaged the students were throughout the academic 
year in pursuit of the culmination of the ISRP. The rubric shown in Figure 2A 
was used to identify the rating factor for each project per academic year. The 
project ratings were summed according to their category scores. The raw data 
and the normalized data values were showcased for the two academic years 
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(data shown in Figure 2C). The number of student projects and the assessment 
of students’ progression were analyzed.

V. MEASURE 3: CORRELATION BETWEEN ISRP EXPOSURE AND 
STUDENTS’ GRADE GROWTH PER ACADEMIC YEAR

PARTICIPANTS
Four different academic years were evaluated to measure the correlation be-
tween ISRP exposure and students’ grade growth in the college biology course. 
A total of 178 students’ grade records were evaluated for this study. The course 
grade values were compared between the non-ISRP curriculum group (refer-
ence group) and the ISRP curriculum group.

The grade records from the 2016-2017 academic year through spring 2018 were 
evaluated to represent the reference group (those not exposed to the ISRP cur-
riculum). Anaylsis of 90 student grade records from this group identified the set 
point average grade for the college biology course. Students did not have any 
knowledge of the ISRP since this project arose two years later. For this reason, 
the students’ grade records from this group were the ideal reference point.

The grade records from the 2018-2019 academic year through spring 2020 were 
used to represent the group exposed to the ISRP curriculum. Selection of par-
ticipants to this group was random and depended on the students’ academic 
year schedule; only 88 students were registered to Dr. Agapito’s college biology 
course in which the ISRP curriculum was administered for a full academic year.

DATA ANALYSIS
The data was analyzed based on grade changes from semester 1 to semester 
2. Each grade was categorized as either a decline, fixed or improvement grade 
value. The following criteria were used to distribute each grade value into its 
respective category. A decline grade group refers to grades that drop by four 
points or more from semester 1 to semester 2; a fixed grade group attributes to 
grades that remain the same or change only slightly (drop one to three points 
or increase by one point) from semester 1 to semester 2; and an improvement 
grade group pertains to grades that increase by two points or more from se-
mester 1 to semester 2. Figure 5 showcases the raw and percentile values to 
showcase the effects of ISRP integration on students’ grades.

In order to account for class grade variables, the fixed and decline groups need-
ed to be adjusted. The fixed grade group had a three-point grade difference 
because towards the end of semester 2, students submitted class assignments 
late, resulting in several points lost for lateness. Students managed to submit 
their work; however, this trend is what has been observed throughout the year 
and since we added the ISRP factor to it, we wanted to adjust for this variable. 
Furthermore, the decline grade group has a four-point difference (or greater) 
from semester 1 to semester 2 to account for chronic student absences. The 
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significant drop in grades was due to students skipping class in semester 2. In 
order to better evaluate grade distributions, the above criteria were developed.

VI. MEASURE 4: EVALUATING THE DIFFERENCE IN POINT 
CHANGES PER CATEGORY

The previous data collection evaluates whether students’ grades changed to a 
decline, fixed, or improved state, but did not showcase what is the exact point 
difference per category. For that reason, the point changes between semes-
ter 1 and semester 2 were recorded for each individual. The average data per 
each category (decline, fixed or improvement groups) was analyzed using the 
unpaired t-Test using Welch t-test post-test. A p value of < 0.05 was considered 
significant. This data is shown in Figure 6.

RESULTS

STUDENT ENGAGEMENT ANALYSIS UPON ISRP INTEGRATION

Two academic years were evaluated to assess the outcome of the ISRP inte-
gration (Figure 2B). In the first pilot year, 55 students (93%) out of 59 students 
engaged in proposing a research idea or research proposal, and only 4 (7%) 
students failed to engage in the ISRP assignment. Twenty-two research topics 
were developed. Among the 59 students, only 16 students (27%) completed 
their research projects, and one group showcased their study at the NJ Acad-
emy of Science annual meeting. In the second pilot year, 83 students (90%) 
out of 92 students engaged in proposing a research idea or research proposal, 
and only 9 (10%) students failed to engage in the ISRP assignment. Thirty-six 
research topics were developed this academic year, but none of the projects 
were able to be presented at any scientific meeting due to the COVID-19 pan-
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demic. The ISRP submission rate difference between the two academic years is 
3%. This is such a small percentage, one can suggest that there was a minimal 
difference between the two years.

The science topics featured in students’ projects range from general biology, 
behavioral analysis, environmental community initiatives, botany, aerospace-
models, environmental science, and plant development. The students’ ISRPs 
used diverse model systems such as nematodes (C. elegans), planarians, ants 
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(Solenopsis invicta), brine shrimp, and plants. Some projects were more elabo-
rate than others and involved multiple team members (Tables 1A-C and 2A-D), 
while others involved just one member. In the projects that only showcased 
one student, the project development was less likely to be successful. This 
indicates that teamwork is imperative for students’ academic development. 
The ISRP integration enhanced students’ laboratory skills. For example, stu-
dents learned how to use an autoclave, how to micropipette, and how to make 
media and solutions for their respective lab protocols in an aseptic manner. In 
addition, students were exposed to a diverse range of animal models and made 
observations about animal behavior, reproduction rate, and growth develop-
ment (Figure 4). The ISRP integration allowed students and faculty members to 
engage in authentic scientific research. The students expanded their imagina-
tion, creativity, critical thinking skills, and their scientific contribution. 
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Early college students (or high school students) are actively curious young 
individuals with background knowledge and a wide range of literacy skills that 
they may or may not be using in school. Capitalizing on their skills involves 
gaining their participation. Aside from the data discussed in this study, there 
was also a more qualitative finding: the classroom community transformed 
into an intellectual and learning environment. As per the instructor’s classroom 
observations, the ISRP integration addressed the students’ needs, interests, 
and dispositions. Five habits or skills were showcased by students during the 
ISRP integration: (1) Autonomy, or student self-control. Students were given the 
option to choose an animal model and/or a scientific topic to investigate, and 
they were eager to identify a problem that they could address or question. As a 
result of their ability to follow their curiosity, students gained a sense of owner-
ship. (2) A developing technology interest. Students needed to research, ana-
lyze, read, write, communicate, and present their topic of interest. As a result, 
students were motivated to use both new and familiar technology and thus 
reinforce their skills. (3) It met the need for students to be heard. The project 
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provided opportunities for scientific writing/speaking for an audience beyond 
the instructor. Through this activity, students voiced an issue and created 
awareness about the problem. (4) It reinforced the students’ need to make a 
difference. Students were able to set up opportunities for apprenticeships and/
or convert their research into real issues. The ISRP integration created a class-
room culture that reinforced classroom norms in support of the development 
of community thinkers, innovators, and leaders. (5) Sense of accomplishment. 
This project taught students how to participate in goal setting, project manage-
ment, and working as a team through the completion of the project (Figure 3).

To account for students’ ISRP progression throughout the academic year, each 
ISRP project was rated according to the rubric showcased in Figure 2A. The data 
demonstrates that over the two years of ISRP integration, students increased 
their motivation in developing their research proposals and presenting their 
ideas to their classmates (Figure 2C). Scores with a rating of two increased from 
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13% to 39%; this is a three-fold increase. The rating of three had a minimal 
increase by 1%, whereas the rating of four dropped significantly to zero. This 
decline in ratings of four was due to the COVID-19 pandemic which caused the 
school district to close, and, as a result, students could neither finalize nor pres-
ent their scientific projects. Despite the challenges in the second year of the 
study, one can suggest that students’ contributions in the form of a research 
proposal increased over the two-year period. This might be due to consistent 
faculty support, student expectations from previous years, students’ interest in 
learning and exploring new laboratory techniques, or just more interest tied to 
increased STEM awareness.

CORRELATION OF STUDENTS’ GRADE GROWTH WITH OR 
WITHOUT ISRP IN THEIR SCIENCE COURSE

In the United States, it is expected that STEM careers will rise in demand, but 
that there will not be enough workers to meet the criteria for these jobs in 
2030. Studies have suggested that minorities in underserved school districts 
are at risk of being left behind in tackling STEM preparation, a scenario that 
has far-reaching economic consequences for the United States. One reason for 
this gap in STEM career preparation in some schools is that students who live 
in underserved communities typically lack access to what are now considered 
STEM basics such as up-to-date laboratories, laptop or tablet computers, access 
to the Internet, and independent research experience, while their more affluent 
counterparts are ready to tackle careers in STEM. 

The demographic breakdown at our institution, BHSEC Newark, is 64% Black, 
31% Latinx, 3% white and 2% Asian. Newark, NJ is one of the top three poor-
est cities in the state. One can suggest that the “lost Einsteins” might be any 
student in our academic institution. In unity, our diverse science faculty team 
explored ideas that were implausible but not impossible. As a result, the BHSEC 
Newark science faculty revised the college biology curriculum with the ISRP 
to enhance students’ laboratory skills and encourage them to consider STEM 
disciplines. Surprisingly, the outcome of this project had unexpected results. 

The data from the college biology course over four different academic years 
were analyzed to address the correlation between ISRP integration and stu-
dents’ grade growth. Students registered for the college biology from Fall 
2016–Spring 2018 (two academic years) represented the group that lacked the 
ISRP exposure; this group included ninety participants. Students registered 
for college biology from Fall 2018 to Spring 2020 (two academic years) rep-
resented the group with the ISRP exposure; this group included eighty-eight 
participants. The class grades for both groups (non-ISRP and ISRP group) were 
divided into three groups: decline, fixed, or improvement. A decline grade group 
refers to grades that drop by four points or more from semester 1 to semester 
2; a fixed grade group attributes to grades that remain the same or change only 
slightly (drop one to three points or increase by one point) from semester 1 to 
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semester 2; and an improvement grade group pertains to grades that increase 
by two points or more from semester 1 to semester 2.

Figure 5 showsthat there was a 16% difference in decline grades. This means 
that declining grades from semester 1 to semester 2 were reduced upon ISRP 
integration. Moreover, there was a 17% difference in improvement grades. This 
means that grades were higher upon ISRP integration. This data indicates that 
ISRP integration influences students’ academic performance.

To further explain the changes in grade points in non-ISRP and ISRP groups, 
each student’s course grade was evaluated per semester, and the point differ-
ences between semester 1 and semester 2 were recorded. Each point difference 
was categorized into either the decline, fixed or improvement grade group. Fig-
ure 6 illustrates how both the decline and fixed groups showcased no difference 
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between non-ISRP and ISRP curriculum integration. However, the improvement 
group showed a significant point difference between non-ISRP curriculum and 
ISRP curriculum integration. This data reaffirms the positive contribution of 
ISRP integration curriculum into helping minority students with their academic 
performance. 

CONCLUSION
The underachievement and underrepresentation of women and minorities in 
STEM has been explored for many years, yet even in 2021 we are still facing the 
same issues. How do we maintain students’ interest in STEM careers? Studies 
by Oakes (1990) described three critical factors necessary to successfully sur-
pass the educational pipeline: students must have opportunities to learn sci-
ence and math, students must excel in these subjects, and students must make 
the decision to pursue careers in STEM. In this study, two critical factors were 
addressed as suggested by Oakes: the ISRP integration to encourage students 
to learn new scientific skills while improving their class grade. 

One question posed earlier in the introduction was “How can students devel-
op interest in STEM careers when their school communities lack the scientific 
resources to grant them the same science education in comparison to their 
more affluent peers in neighboring cities?” One of the solutions to address this 
problem is to create a curriculum that amplifies students’ engagement, innova-
tion, creativity, and their scientific and mathematical skills.

Various literature defined student engagement as a measure of the extent 
to which a student willingly participates in schooling activities. Researchers 
believed that student engagement has multiple dimensions: behavioral, emo-
tional, cognitive, and academic. Academic engagement refers to the intent of 
the student to participate in the academic work of schooling such as complet-
ing homework, attending class, and completing traditional class activities. 
Behavioral engagement is based on the idea of participation and includes 
involvement in academic, social, or extracurricular activities. This type of en-
gagement is considered crucial for achieving positive academic outcomes, and 
can be measured using attendance, grades, or disciplinary records (Connell & 
Wellborn, 1991; Finn, 1989). Emotional and cognitive engagement is not always 
measured in school. Emotional engagement refers to the student’s feelings of 
belonging to the school, classroom, teacher, or peers, or a sense of ownership, 
whereas cognitive engagement is a measure of a student’s levels of investment 
in their learning. This is closely related to the perceived relevance of what the 
student is learning in the classroom and how that connects to their long-term 
goals (Institute of Education Sciences, 2015). 

In this study, the following key indicators were used to monitor student en-
gagement and academic growth: (1) submission rate of research projects per 
academic year, (2) the number of student presentations showcased to peers 
or to a scientific community, and (3) observational measures such as students’ 
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final grade for the course in relationship to ISRP engagement. This preliminary 
study demonstrated that students with independent research exposure were 
more likely to improve their academic grade in the science course. According to 
the data collected, students were more engaged and the science information 
was better absorbed in classes which had the ISRP integration. Students not 
only increased in their academic achievement but also learned key skills like 
project management, collaboration, and communication. The ISRP integration 
prepared and empowered students with innovation skills, ownership, a voice 
of choice, and developed their interest in the sciences. As observed from the 
data collected, students’ proposal submissions increased over the last two 
years. The data showed an increase from 13% the first year to 39% the second 
year, a three-fold increase. This data indicated that students were interested 
in innovative projects. Furthermore, Figure 3 and Figure 4, showcase the for-
mative assessments that showed students engaging in hands-on laboratory 
inquiry, teamwork, and the usage of diverse laboratory skills. Both Figure 5 and 
Figure 6 demonstrate that integration of the ISRP curriculum into the college 
biology course enhanced student grade growth. In summary, one can conclude 
that once students are given the opportunity to innovate or research their own 
interests, without the knowledge of any disadvantages or limitations, they can 
succeed in a similar manner to their counterparts from affluent communities. 

What were the challenges in incorporating the ISRP initiative in a low-cost 
school setting? We know school districts with limited funding don’t have suffi-
cient budgets to maintain laboratory supplies, equipment, and a lab manager. 
As a result, most science educators are forced to seek out other resources, such 
as virtual labs, to limit the cost. This was not the case at our intuition. The early 
college model follows both high school- and college-level curricula. How do 
we compete with other higher education institutions or even other Bard Early 
Colleges with a limited budget? The BHSEC Newark science team tackled the 
problem by writing and applying to science-driven educational grants and by 
crowdsourcing through Donors Choose and GoFundMe. As a team, the authors 
developed ideas which incorporated all of the science disciplines into their 
grant initiatives. It took some personal time from faculty and staff members to 
develop the grant and the project’s proposal. The rewarding aspect was ob-
serving the students engage, communicate, and create awareness about their 
respective scientific projects. 

There are many recommendations by political leaders to improve STEM educa-
tion, but no results have been seen yet, especially in low socio-economic com-
munities. According to the authors, in order to improve the quality of education 
in challenging school districts, the Board of Education should provide schools 
with the necessary laboratory settings, equipment, and supplies to establish a 
rigorous STEM curriculum that meets the needs of this scientific technological 
era. In this way, school administrators and educators from challenged school 
districts can focus their energy on improving their STEM curriculum develop-
ment and develop ways to implement innovation in their courses. According to 
STEM leaders, evaluative inquiry, problem-solving and decision-making skills, 
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and collaborative teamwork are necessary to improve the advancement for 
STEM education (ICASE, 2013). The only way to find the “lost Einsteins” in dis-
advantaged school districts is by redesigning high school/early college curricu-
lum to be more inclusive through inquiry-based group projects, which promote 
diversity, equity, and inclusion (Key, 2020). 

What has been learned about driving this STEM initiative in a challenged dis-
trict with limited resources? It was easy to get the BHSEC Newark science team 
involved in this project; the authors shared the same problem of limited labora-
tory resources, and they knew that by working together they could improve the 
likelihood of grant acquisition. The authors encountered a minimal setback, 
a purchasing department issue. When it was time to purchase the laboratory 
items, as per the district regulations, the purchases needed to be from a partic-
ular district vendor and not of the educators’ choice. 

The authors' suggestions to improve the STEM high school or early college cur-
riculum in budget-limited school districts are outlined below. 

1. There is a need to initiate cross-talks between district leaders, 
administrators, and STEM educators. All of these leaders must be pres-
ent at the same time and place to exchange ideas, data, and budget 
allocation. The information for improving the laboratory setting in all 
institutions should be discussed first before revamping any science cur-
riculum. Educators’ need for space, equipment, and supplies should be 
addressed for each school within the district, especially school districts 
with limited resources, so it can be budgeted. There is still room for 
improvement when dealing with enhancing STEM education and finding 
more “Lost Einsteins” in low-income communities. 

2. The science department budget should be increased, and cannot 
be split into equal budget plans with other disciplines of study. Science 
laboratory supplies and equipment are expensive, leading to a higher 
department budget requirement. Distributing an equal budget cost to 
all educational departments within the school can be troublesome. 
Thus, distribution of department budgets should accommodate the 
disparity factor of scientific supply cost difference. 

3. Students and science faculty should be granted stipends. For 
institutions with limited resources, it can be challenging to meet the 
guidelines and expectations of the current science curriculum as sug-
gested by the state or federal educational departments. As a result, 
many low-income educational institutions do not have an adequate 
laboratory setting. Science educators are faced with a constant battle 
of how to engage students with limited resources while upholding the 
science curriculum expectations. District leaders and administrators 
should embrace educators who create innovative instructional ideas to 
motivate students by supporting the educators with a nominal stipend 
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during the academic year or summer. Educators can use the summer-
time to enhance curricular development or initiate scientific research as 
their professional development focus. Teachers can expand their cur-
riculum, work on preparing for their next academic year, continue their 
research, or perform lab maintenance for state coding purposes. In re-
gard to students’ stipends, in order to promote students entering STEM 
careers, it will be beneficial to have a side budget for students who want 
to assist science educators as laboratory assistants. Many schools don’t 
have a budget for science laboratory manager positions, thus the sci-
ence educators are forced to develop class curriculum modules, teach 
the course, grade the class assignments, attend faculty and committee 
meetings, prepare for laboratory class sessions, and clean-up the lab 
after each class. There is a limited time for performing all of these tasks 
within a 7-8 hour work day. For this reason, some science educators who 
work in challenging school districts prefer virtual labs. This means that 
the students will miss out on obtaining the following laboratory skills: 
micropipette, making media, using the microscope, molecular biology 
techniques, making their own slides, cell staining, dissecting, growing 
a plant, or maintaining animal models. These are essential skills for 
students of this technological era of molecular biology. By providing 
students with a stipend, they can assist educators with laboratory main-
tenance and avoid seeking retail or food service jobs that may not be 
related to their actual career of interest. Meanwhile, educators will have 
more time to manage student projects and enhance their feedback to 
students. The goal is to assist students in gaining laboratory experience 
that they can use in the future at the college level or even in the indus-
try. The faculty stipends can enhance science educator recruitment and 
retention in disadvantaged communities, enhance faculty leadership, 
and lastly allow professional development growth among the STEM 
community. 

4. Faculty development focused on grant writing is imperative 
to science educators. There are always limitations to budgets for the 
sciences, and in order to overcome these challenges, science instruc-
tors must improve their skills of writing grants and determining budget 
costs. Especially for science educators who work in low-cost institutions, 
grant writing and crowdfunding experience will help them end laborato-
ry equipment and supplies challenges. 

An instructor’s limited conditions should not shape the academic goal. It is pas-
sion and enthusiasm for science education that drives the educator to success. 
One can agree that science educators may be financially undervalued for their 
time and effort, however let’s not forget that students observe our tenacity in 
the classroom, and they understand the current classroom conditions. If we as 
educators can overcome our own obstacles, we teach our students to do the 
same tomorrow; they are the leaders of tomorrow.
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President Obama stated that as educators and administrators, we must “reach, 
inspire, and empower every student, regardless of background, to make sure 
that our country is a place where if you work hard, you have a chance to get 
ahead” (United States Executive Office of the President, 2014, p. 2). In aca-
demia, we are lacking STEM role models of color, and students of color have 
great difficulty relating to the lack of faculty diversity at the college level. At the 
K-12 level, families in underserved communities may have a language barri-
er to communicate with the teachers or may not have the time to meet with 
them because of work or financial demands. Present times have tested ad-
ministrators’, educators’, students’, and families’ resilience to cope with virtual 
education. The COVID-19 health crisis has resurfaced the great disparities in 
education. Recent data from Dorn et al. (2020) suggests a worrisome outcome: 
“Students affected by COVID-19 will probably be less skilled and therefore less 
productive than students from generations that did not experience a similar 
gap in learning” (para. 20). However, the disparity in education has existed 
for many years; this is not new. Political and educational leaders need to re-
vamp their education reform strategies to allow more funding for marginalized 
academic institutions. Technology has opened new windows of opportunity 
for how education can be delivered around the world. A new education path is 
opening, who will stay or who will leave is the question.

In summary, the ISRP integration curricular model not only taught students 
scientific laboratory skills or critical thinking, but also allowed the students to 
overcome their academic and personal challenges so they may excel in their fu-
ture careers. Innovation is the key to enhancing diverse STEM leaders. Imagine 
what our students could accomplish if the appropriate resources were given to 
them? In the future, the authors will continue with the ISRP integration. Stu-
dents will be surveyed for career choice updates and reflections on their experi-
ence after they have graduated. Also, district standardized assessments will be 
evaluated to observe global academic growth. It is our hope that through these 
experiences our students were able to obtain the necessary skills needed to 
embark into the 2030 STEM era. 

DR. MARIA AGAPITO, Program Chair, Biology, at BHSEC Newark considers her-
self to be both an educator and a scientist at heart. She has published in vari-
ous peer-reviewed journals, presented at national conferences, and obtained 
prestigious fellowships. Her long-term goal is to change the face of America by 
enhancing curiosity and educating and mentoring students to enter STEM relat-
ed fields. In this way, she can contribute to creating a diverse population of role 
models for the next generations to come.

DR. MINI JAYAPRAKASH is the Vice-Principal of Scheduling, Dean of Studies, and 
Assistant Professor of Biology at BHSEC Newark. She has taught various cours-
es ranging from Introduction to Science, Physics, College Biology, Marine Biol
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ogy and Microbiology. She earned a PhD in Marine Biology from University of 
Madras, India and an Educational Specialist degree from Seton Hall University. 
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with a passion for statistics and is part of the BHSEC Newark Faculty. She has 
taught courses in physics, mathematics, and engineering. Dr. Morris earned a 
PhD in Biomedical Engineering from the University of Medicine and Dentistry 
of New Jersey at Rutgers, her master’s degree in Biomedical Engineering from 
New Jersey Institute of Technology, and her bachelor's degree in Electrical En-
gineering from New Jersey Institute of Technology.
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